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BISHOP & Co.. HANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islaiula.

Draw Exchange on the

J3i will l Ctilll'orniu, !?. IT.
And tlicir ngents in

NEW YORK, HOSTON, IIONfl KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Hothschlld & Sou, London
Tho Commercial Bank C , of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sjdncy,

Sydney,
The llank of New Zuitluuil Auckland,

Ohrlstehnich, mill Wellington,
The Hunk of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, mid Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General llanklnji Itusincss.
(l(i!l 1 v

Fledgei to neither But nor Patty,
Bnt established far the benefit cf all.

FH1DAY, MAY 7, 1880.

PRISONS.

Jn the past, thi) question linn often
been mooted, whether or not :i m

school should be regarded as n
kind of prison. Jiut the best thought
of the present age has decided that
every prison ought to lie a kind of
reform school. The old, barbarous
idea of exercising vengeance upon
those incarcerated in prison ha no
room in modern civilization. In
tliis respect great change have
taken place in the management of
prisons in Europe and Anieiica
during the present century. In
many of the Southern States of
America great changes of sentiment
on this subject have been manifested
during the last two years. The
spirit of this country dictates that
society punish those who violate its
laws, just so far and in just such a
way, as will most effectually prevent
the repetition of crime by the indi-

viduals or by other. That the
prison system of the Hawaiian
Islands falls far short of the ideal
must be evident upon even a cursory
examination. Prisons accomplish
their end the prevention of crime,
through the segregation of crimi-
nals, thus checking their evil inllu- -

once upon the innocent, through the
reform of criminals thenielves, and
through the salutary inlluencc of
example of crime punished. In all
three of these particulars our penal
svstem stands open to criticism. In
the llrst place, offenders of all
grades, from the school boy for
petty larceny to the brutal wretch
who assaults unprotected women or
attempts to take tho life of his fel-

low mini, all are sent, or may be
sent according to law, to the same
prison. There is no likelihood that
the school boy's inlluencc will re-

form his degraded companion. But,
on the other hand, there is every
likelihood that such companionship,
enforced by law, will result in incal-
culable harm to the boy. These arc
extreme cases, but there i a great
difference in the classes of offendeis
shut up in one another's society in
our prisons. Placing all classes of
evildoers in one prison i not the
segregation which will lesult in the
greatest possible diminution of
crime. And another defect, just as
glaring is the failure to separate
prisoners from the rest of society.
Jt is a painful and unhappily com-

mon thing to see children playing
about, and even conversing with
prisoners at their work. How can
this fail to result in evil?

What effort is put forth to leforin
those whom the btate has deprived
of tlicir liberty because of their
having fallen into crime? Ho who

undertakes to answer this question,
so far as the state is concerned,
assumes no heavy task. To tell
what conscientious woik is done in

this line by individuals, and with
what degree of skill and success, is
a different matter. Hut such work
in public institutions is always un
satisfactory unless carried on under
the authority of the management.
It is biul economy for tho state to
shirk this responsibility.

When prisoners work side by side
with unoffending laborers, and on
practically equal terms, the example
of their punishment loses much of
its salutary inlluencc. Too great
familiarity with criminals nearly
always results in harm.

All desirable reforms cannot be
made at once. Yet it is time for
something to be done if Hawaii is to
keep up with the most advanced
nations. The Legislature cannot
do a better thing than to appoint a
committee or arrange tor a commis-
sion to investigate thoroughly and
report what changes are desirable,
and what can be done in that line
at picsent. Then action should be
taken upon the matter at once.

"
MISREPORTEDr

Eniroit ISimxtin: Would you
kindly allow me to correct the state-
ment in your issue, of the nth inst.,
ancnt the bark "Star of Devon."
I nin icported as having said "that
tho only sound timber she has is in
the masts ;" whereas, when asked
by your repoiter, if the masts wore
Tottcn, I said, "No, I believe the
spars are the best part of the
vessel." I never spoke of her tim-

bers at all, because I have never
had an opportunity of seeing them.

Thomas Davii:s,
.Male bark "Star of Devon."

0th May, 1880.

THE LEdLATUEE
ii.vr.vrn day.

KniDAV, Jlay 7th.
The Legislative Assembly opened

wtlh prayer by the chaplain, Kcv.
I. Witlntnnti, at 10 a. m., the Presi-
dent, Hon. J. S. Walker, in the
chair.

At the expiration of 20 minutes,
no quorum being present,

Hep. Dickey nmveil that the house
adjourn until 'J o'clock, i m. lie
said a steamer was leaving for the
Coast at noon, and some of the
members might desire to see fi lends
off. The motion was lost.

Ten minutes later, a quorum
being obtained, Mr. Pierce, Secre-
tary, lead the minutes of previous
meeting, which, on motion of Hep.
Kaai, were conllrmed.

rios.
Hep. Kcau a petition from u.

Kalihi, to be granted S2,-.)0- 0

for damages done to his lauds
by the opening of the Kaniehninelia
road. Heferred to Lanils and Im
provements Committee.

Hep. Hichardson a petition from
1!) residents of Honuaula, praying
that Honuaula, Kahikinui, Null,
Kaniaolc and the lands to the
boundry of Pulehii be made a taxa-
tion district to be named Honuaula.
On motion of Hep. Kalua the peti-
tion was laid on the table to be con-

sidered with any bill the member
might bring in on the subject.

Hep. Xahinu -- a petition from
South Kona. praying, 1st. that the
f!o eminent nit the coffee-growin- g

industry by subsidies; 2nd,
that llsh iii all harbors be made
free for the ue of the public, and,
iird, that a law be enacted regulat-
ing the t length of coffee to be
served out at icstaurants. Heferred
to Committee on Miscellaneous
Petition.

Hep. Uichni doii a petition, that
SfiOO be appropriated for a landing
at Makcua, Maui ; also, one to grant
S;S0() for a jail at 1'liipalakua.
Heferred to Committee on Public
Land and Internal Iniprovments.

Hep. Kcau a petition from Hono-
lulu, that the ue of ti leaves and
wood be not restricted to the people
living on different lands. Laid on
table to be considered with a bill
promised to be introduced later.

Hep. Xahinu a petition that a
law bo enacted, prohibiting people
from other countries from coming
into this country without certificates
of good character; 2nd, that the
duty on coffee be increased, and,
3rd', that where applications arc
made for land, the owners of which
have died, said lauds be rcsiirveyed.
On motion of Hep. Aholo petition
was laid on table to be considered
with bills that may be introduced
relating to its prayers.

Hep. Kaai a petition signed by
If! residents of liana, that laborers
be not required to woik later than
10 o'clock on Saturday. On motion
of Hep. Kcau, laid on table to be
considered with any bill on the
subject.

S lANllINli COM.MlTTKXs.

Minister Gulick, for the Printing
Couiinittec, reported the printing of
various bills.

Hop. Kalua presented a report
from the I'oininitteu on Public
Lands and Internal Improvements,
to the effect that they recommended
the several petitions hitherto pre-

sented for public works and im-

provements, to lie laid on the table
for consideration with the Appro-
priation Hill.

Hop. Castle moveif that the peti-

tions be referred back to the com
mittee, with instructions to bring in
recommendations relating to their
respective prayers when the Appro-
priation Hill is under consideration.

The motion was lost and the
report of the committee adopted.

Mlllt'KS AMI Itr.SOI.l'TlONS.

Hep. Dole gave notice of an act
to amend sec. .18, chap. 1.1, laws of
1882, relating to the collection of
taxes. AIo, a resolution that
81,000 bo granted for building a
hospital at Lihue. Kauai.

Hop. Kcau gave notice of an act
to provide a permanent settlement
for lion. V. C. Parke.

Hep. Hichardson, by leave, lead
an act to amend sees. 18 and 211,

uhan. 1, laws of 1882, relating to
the "ale of spirituous liquors.
Passed to order for second reading.

Minister Ciulick, by leave, pre-

sented an act to define thts fire
limits of Honolulu, which being
printed in both languages, was
ordered read a llrst time by its
title.

Minister Neumann, by leave, read
an act to repeal sec. 1 of an act to
facilitate the recovery of rents. He
was explaining Hint the section pro-po-c- d

to be repealed provided that
landlords might distrain for lent
without process of law, and then be
accountable lo the tenant for the
surplus; when

Hep- - Castle rose to a point of
older, that this was not the time
to explain the measure.

The Presidcnt'sustained tho point,
and

Minister Neumann appealed from
the decision of the chair.

After dUuuBslon by Rep, Dolo In
support of the chair, and Rep. AJiolo
and Noble Rhodes against, the vote
was taken, resulting in the chair J.
being not sustained.

(Minister Neumann, apparently
satislicd with the explanation he had
given before the dispute began, left
the room on the announcement of the
decision of the house.)

Hep. Drown read the act, of which
lie had given notice, to amend the
law regulating proceedings in bank-
ruptcy.

Minister Cudick read the act, of
which he had given notice, to regu-
late the building of (Ires in Honolulu.
It forbids the lighting of llrcs out-

doors within a mile, in any direction,
from the Dell Tower, without writ-
ten permission from the Chief Engi-
neer of the Fire Department, to lie
granted at his discretion; also pro-

hibits the setting off 1

fireworks, or llre-arin- s, without
similar permission; the penalty for
infraction being $'.

Hep. Castle moved that the bill
defining the tire limits of Honolulu
be made a special order for to-

morrow. Carried.
On motion of Hep. Hichardn

the house adjourned at 1 1 :o(J until
2 i .M.

WANTED,
A WOMAN to do plain needlework

J Apply to MIth JACKHON,
;;.!! Heformnlory School.

EIRE.
consequence of having been burnedIN out I Iiul: to notify in friends mid

tho public hf general, that I hae ro- -

iiiommI to 10(1 .Nliuauu street, next to tlie
(.'iiiiuiicii-hi- l Hotel. Coffee and Lunch
ut all liour.s, as define.
Mi Im THOMAS MII.DOOX.

x. ivxcxejsivxiil:,
Contrm-to- r mid Jtitihler.

S ohm and oIllccH lilted up, Estimates
given on nil kind ol liriel; and wooilcti
building;-- , Plans mid .Sptcillculinin

EST Olllcc, IK) Heictutllil Ht.;
Mutual 'lciophoiic, :"2; Poslolllcr Bo.,
1110. Li'-ii-

a. morgan,
Blacksmith and Carriage Builder,

CAN UK KOUXI) AT

70 iiiul SJ KiiiK- - Slrcul,
(lately occupied by Mr. Schuuiun),
where he Is roadv to attend to all orders
In Blacksmitliiug, Making and ltepair-in-g

every description of Vehicles, Taint-
ing, Turning, etc., at the most icason.
able prices'.

Horse-- Shoeing; u Specialty.
Mi iiin

ar Uas

SATURDAY, May Stli,
At 10 a.m., I will sell at my Salesroom",

at auction, a lull line of

Dry Goods, Cloii,
(ihirswurc, Crockery, Grocciio, blue
Mottled mid other .Soaps, Eagu No. 1

it Sugar, Iih Krcth ltalsins and Fig.,
jlitt received ex Zualandia; line Table
I'enches and Peine, crates Cnlilornia
new crop Potatoes ; also, to eloc con-
signment

1 ,000 Sugar Bags,
variety of 1 ohm hold Eurnituie,

Chairs, Tabic, lied Lounge, Settiei,
Meal Safe, Lamps, tVe.

6 Horses, broken to Saddle & Harness

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Uiiiih fc

Pibtoh,

A Good Square Piano.
J. LYONS, Auctioneer.

A CARD.

The KeyNtuuu Saloon.

WE beg most respectfully lo inform
the public generally that we have

assumed the projiiicloisliip and mjIc
management of the above saloon, there-
fore It Is our intention and desire to
conduct this plate of business In a most
respectable, and ordeily manner. We
are well awaie that civility and eouite-ousiie- ss

are Indispensable to pusous
who wish togalnpiiblleconlldence, con-
sequently we Intend to do our utmost to
pleasu our customers.

We have opened a spacious billiard
loom, ill for any gentleman to play in,
being well ventilated ami lighted up

of expen-e- , having nUocveiy
aceoinmodotloii neec-ar- y.

We also w Nh to Inform our friends
and the public thai on Saturday evening
we seno our patrons with the best clam
chowder suppers that can be prcpaicd,
especially with our own hauiN, and lu
pii'scnco of tho public. Wo do notiu-hiir- t

to back rooms or celiacs to niaiiu-factu-

clam chowders or anything else
with the aid of t'hliiaiiicu and others,
but come boldly out ami Invite the pub-li- e

to violl and Inspect our prcml-e- -, and
satisfy themselves.

As regaids liquors and beers, etc., we
Keep no ten cent hceiy.ind beg tost.ito that
wo keep on hand the very best that can
be obtained in the market, second to uu
bouse in Honolulu, and we defy con-
tradiction. J. P. IIOWEN k, CO.,
H22 2t Piojirlc'tors.

NOTICE.
AT a special meeting of (ho Hawaiian

Carriage Mainifaettiilng Co. held
this day, E. 11. SOill'MAN was elected
Secretary and r lu plaeo of
Thus. S. Douglas reigned.

Ero.HCHUMAX.
Sec'ry JIaw,n Carriage limf'g Co.

Honolulu, 31ny Urd, 16S0. iilS

WANTED,
A SITUATION by mi American girl,

XV as liotifeuoeper or nurse, Address
YV, olllco of lid paper. S!l ill

NOTICE.
Honolulu, April 10, 18S0

LL persons aio hereby cautionedA not to trust inv son. IIAHHY
Mcf'lIESNKY.iis I will not pay blllsot
his conn acting without my written
oidtr. 11. N. McCHKSNKY.

13 1 X IDE NO NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of One Dollar perA Share on ilu Cimitnl Slock of the

I'e'ipleslee and Hufriu,cialnr Company
will bo payable (in SVTUltDAY, May
8ih, allhe Company's olllcu, comer of
Fort and Chaplain sfeei.
'Jl lit V. K. t'os l'Elt, Treasurer.

QUntlttlH COUKT of the Ila-I-

waiian Islands. In the matter of
the Uankruptev of THOMAS K.
OLAHKi:. hrfoie Chief .lusllec .Iiulil.

Thomas K. Clarue, lining business In
bin, i and Honolulu, Island of Maui

and Oahu, Inning thin day been adjudl-rule- d

bankiiipl "U hi own petition, It is
ordered thai all orcditois of -- aid bank,
rupl come In and prove their cliiluu. be.
fore me, at my Cliniuliuis, In Honolulu,
on

Tuesday, May 11, 188G,
At 10 o'clock a. in.

It it lurther orduied that, upon said
day, the rnditor proceed to hold
the ELECTION' of an absljjiieo or as-

signee of said bankrupt estate, and that
nonce uureoi oe puiiiisucu in uiu
I)I1.Y HUM.I.TIN four times previous to
nlil dav.

D.it'd Honolulu, May-!- , 1SSH.

A. K. .HJD1),
Chief .1 ul lee Supiemc Couit.

Attest. Jlu.Niiv Smith,
Deputy Clerk. !)2I It

Admin'trator's
I'.y older of L. A Thurston and Mrs.

11. U Alexander, adiulni-tlrato- and nil.
liiinistrntrk of tho Ktati;of t ll.Alev.
under, deceased nuhig under outer of
hide ol the Supluiu Co-irt- , I will i lint
public auction, at my .ale-iooi- n in Ho-

nolulu, on

MONDAY, May a-i- , 188(5,
At 13 o'dock, noon, all of that cur-

tain pi"ic.rty known as the

Tie HaiBaKala
1

Band
situate in Miikawno and Kula, .Maul,

coiiM-tm- g of the lands of

KAL1AI.1NUI, coat-linin- 1,QSS acres,
PUIEIIUN'UI miiuka, containing 11,.

fi.'iU aeio.
AAPL'EO 1 and 2, containing 1131 acre?,

Total, 32,071 acres, moro or less,

The Lauds are all lu fee simple, and
Mile Is perfect.

The Ranch Stock
CONhlsTS or

600 head of Qnule, moro or less,

4,500 head of Sheep, more or less,

85 Horses, more or less,

A portion of the land is wooded, sup.
plying an abundance of firewood

A portion of the land not at present
necessary for carrying on the ranch Is
rented out, bringing in an 11 initial rental
of sjliio.

I bo lauds exti ml tiom Jlnalaea Hay,
lucludiiu; lishlni; light, (o the top ol
llalcaUala, and ore bounded on ouoside
by the Von Teinpsky mid Goodness
ranches, and on the other bide by
tspnckolsville, V 11. lialley's ranch, the
Last Maui St"ck Company's ranch
(lliowei's) and Ilaiku-uku- .

The soil Is in great pint rich and fer-til-

ami the p.istuie for stock excellent.
The land and stock will bo sold as a

whole, being put up at an

Upset Bid of $50,000,
Terms are: $S5,O0O cash, the balance

to he paid in equal installments in '. 2,
!l, land 5 years, seeored by llrsl mop-gag- e

upon the prcmi-e- s sold, and Im.
movements hereafter placed theicon.
Intel est at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum, free of taxe, payableseini.au.
mially. Principal ami in'lerest payable
in United Slates gold coin. DeuW at
expense of purchaser.

.J. J,YONS, Auci'r.
Fit" Maps of the land can he seen,

and full paiticulara obtained at the
olllce of L. A. THUItSTON, :! Mcr.

Mieet. H'Jl

e &o
A1

Public Auction
IX WA1LUKU, MAUI,

On TUESDAY, May 11th,
Tho-- very desirable Piemlses situ.

tiled on Market stieet, and
known as the

Wailuku Bakery,
and belonging lo the Estate of the

lale E, llatehelor.
The house comprtscs (I looms and a

spacious and well arranged

Bake House & Oven
and being a well Known and central
establishment, oilers a line opening
tor any one in tho baking or restau-ran- t

business.

A FINE VJJfEYAKD,
Yielding tine crops of the celebrated

alluku Grapes, form pint of the pre
unites, 1120 at

IT. BAV18. --CJ03"

IMI'OltTEltS AND IN

J.

. ." XoiM, II. I.
HCO TO CALL ATTENTION TO, ANU IMVITK 11IU INSI'KCTION OK 1HK1II

of&
The quality and aiiety of our Ico

eiiuaitciii, ny oilier dealer'.

tVIXDJBTl,

Staple and Mcf Mix, Mini ai Provisions,

S(rcjt, Honolulu,

Stock Fresh Goods.Extensive aried

Table LiixurieH and of every dcsciipllou.
Evaporated, Peeled and Pitted KrultcNuts and U'llns.

Woodlawn Dairy Butter in b. Bricks, 65 cents each; Fresh
Island Butter, at 50 cents per lb.

Sole Auenls for Anchor T?lour, a llrU grade Flour lor fanillv use.
Oats, Barley, Bran, Wheat and Corn, at lowp-- t iumct mi cm

Our guarantee goei with every article mid, for Quulity, Correct Weiriit and
Measure.

The minutest cure excreisid in aceuralely e.(cuilnir all oulers. Should
any mistake occur In spltu of thl. i

Goods Avill bo Exohanod
Daily dellverle to all parts of tho City and Island Orders solicited and

satisfaction guaranteed.
CSr !' O. bov 1:1.1. .Until Telephones 180 -

JUST OFEJSED UI',
A 6'IXK

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,

Arasones, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,

CHAS. J.

Ol uml i:i

House arc (If

or

OS--

AT

SPuvt

IJ

at bed-ioe- prices.

We are pleased to announce ih arrival of our immense laigc Invoice of

and
and aie now diluting and uiulvnlled Bargains in nil .

lust 100 pieces o.f very line Victoria Lawn at 8 apiece, 10 yards; n very
iiuyu iKvnunrai ui new spring sij les in j.awns, h liaiisie. sateens, plain
llgured and brocaded, while Pique and u lull line ol IJichh Ooods, the latest out.

in all new shades ; 10 do. Ladies Lisle Tin nd Hose ut 10 cents,
the best value ever oll'ered.

Just received, all iho latest wjlis in Hoys and Childien's Suits; Great
Hoys Blue Fianel Sailor Suits at $'.'.00 a Suit, .lusl rcccled, direct from

Eastern mauufaclui cs,

J

which we oirer

29.ri S. COHN

IC.

Dolicncics

Itciuiulod.

IISJ-IDEL-.

Street.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,

Dry (loflfls, Fancy M, Laces, lion,
Clothing Gent's Furnishing G-ood-

iiupiecidented ourdepnrtm'ts

Letting Down the Price.

JL..ee lOonole, LadicK' Tricot Clotli
tho

Clothing Department.
Ilargaitis,

Mens,

utee)roiii

&

Vahcllne I'lire,
Vaseline White.

A'nsellnc I'niiiuilc,
I'usellne Caiiiiihor Ice,

Vaseline Cold !rcain.
Vaseline CoHiuetliiuc,

ViiMellnu Hair Oil.
Vi(Niliii Kc uini; Mnulilue Oil,

&
P. 0. BOX 31 D.

L E.

OumplM.'ll lloclc,
Ileal Kstalo Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wlhlurs bteainshlp Agent,

Great liuiilngtou Hailioad
in Ainencu.

Agent

DEAbEHS

Waiklkl;

unsurpassed

Monuy

lili-- :

received,

CO., Proprietors.

Itaifac Compys

Hollister Co., 109 Fort Street.
KsTAIIbiSIJEI).lS70.

:t

Tolcphono 172.

WISEMAN,

Iloiiolitln, IT. T.

Custom House Broker,
Money Broker,

.Manager lluwallan (Jpc)a llousa,,
Eire and LlftIusuran'ce Agent-(1U- 2
ly; J

General Business Agent,

I

"'.

1
l

4

I'lfr'

' ''!",ft UP


